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■ SEVENNOT ENOUGH TO 
FORM A QUORUM

given for it and also charges, 

mler had

as well as the $700,000.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie—That Is absurd, 

government did not and could not 
look for any such

THE FREDZRICTON BOOM CO.
TELL WHY THEY WAIT INCREASEI MORE SMALLPOX «

in kings county. CHLORODYNE.
It Is Spreading Among the 

Lumber Camps.

DR. A-COHiS-BROWNE'SІThe Sackvllle.announced that the pre-
Rallway? "тье^ГГ ^ 
that there was
tient quantities to $ç.y or keep a rall- 
. y lb operation. "Now the member 
"°m Bt- John declares that there is 
«tough coal there to kep flve thousand 
men steadily employed. How are we 
to reconcile these statements? The 
same hon. member blames the 
tht. .m 80 manaelng the railways 
wsn, A® C,°al w111 80" to St. John. He 
wants It all to come to Fredericton or 
to go to the borders 
Maine. I win say this for the hon. 
member, that he Is the 
on the opposition side who 
elated 
icy? He

rental.
Mr. Clarke—I adhere to looking at 

the offer from a business standpoint. 
Where Is the government's flshery pol- 
cy. In so far as I am concerned I 

utterly disclaim , 
highway act. In the 
lotte I resisted

last session 
not coal there In suffl- SACKVILLE, Feb. 28,-The death of 

Jerry Lerette of Middle Sackvllle oc
curred on Monday after a short Illness 
of pneumonia. Deceased was 42 years 
old. A wife and seven children survive 
him. Funeral took place this momtog, 
interment at Middle Sackvllle R c 
cemetery.

Miss Clara J. Dixon, daughter of the 
°.eo- R- Dixon, has received the 

appointment of postmistrees at Upper 
Foint de Bute, her father having held 
the position for 31

FREDERICTON, N. B.» February 18- 
Corporations committee met at 10 a. m. 
to hear theSo the Legislature Did Not 

Hold an Evening Session
ТНЯ ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, et

Sept *, 1195, sere:

шщшшDYNE. І мете? travel without It. and Its 
•™*[•* spplleabtlltr to the relief or a large 
number of single alimenta forma lte beat 
recommendation." '

any attacks on the 
county of Char- 

every suggestion to 
condemn it by vote of the municipal 
council,-reeling as I did that the act 

Its own condemnation. But what 
has this government done to develop 
the trade of New Brunswick for us? 
Some years ago the owners of the 
Beaver line of steamers came to St. 
Andrews seeking to make It their Can
adian terminal winter port. But the 
people of St. Andrews were too poor 
to provide the necessary harbor equip
ment, so they went to St. John, and the 
people there with glorious enterprise 
spent three-quarters of a million of 
their own

argument regarding the ap
plication of the Fredericton Boom Com
pany for Increased tolls for handling 
lumber. Lewis H. Bliss, the company's 
accountant, combatted the log owners’ 
statement that the bulk of the plant 
was useless. He emphasised the large 
Items of

govern- was

FREDERICTON, Feb. 27,—The houee 
met at S o'clock.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie moved that the 
time for the Introduction of private bills 
be extended to Frlday.By unanimous 
consent of the houee agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid on the table 
the report of the Halifax school for the 
blind.

expense put upon the com- 
pany by Its liability to hold all logs 
that come into lte booms, that the com- 

л .. years. pany has to look after 60 miles of shore
® d th ,°f Fred Eetabrooks oc- and that owing to dredging done by the 

Mr F ccccbtly at Fitchburg, Mass. Dominion government above the booms 
Fbcwm r°?ke had many Menas In for navigation purposes the downward 

Who resret t0 Ieam of his current has been destroyed at low wa- 
-_®e' ter so that it is now necessary to tow
The funeral Of Miss Bessie May Oui- 0,6 buIk ot the logs down 

ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Job booma at an 
Oulton, Jollcure, took plage on Monday Prevl<>us years. 
a ®,™oon' and was very largely at- . “r- BIlB® Pointed out that the Increase 
tended. Rev. Chas. Flemington con- , boora rates are not anythng like the 
aucted an impressive service. Among lncrease in towage rates to St. John, 
the floral tributes were: Pillow from yblch ls not regulated by the legisla
te parents; anchor, brothers and sis- tu™'
ters; broken link, from Sunny Brae v Treasurer Randolph asked why the 
school; broken link, I. », ft. т • an- сотРапУ was expected to work at
chor, Mr. and Mrs. W ""Jl trénÜolm- the old rates when lo* owners pay 76 
crescent, Miss Bessie Ritchie- wreath' per ceBtl more for handling them. They 
Aberdeen school, Monctpn; carnations! f?**8.
Miss Flossie Mitchell ; hyacinths Mr ,, Randolph aleo went into several 
and Mrs. T. C. Dobson * * ’ °tber details which he explained fully.

Sackvllle branch of W M 4 win The comralttee meet again this after- 
celebrate their 26th anniversary on П°°П'
Tuesday, March 6th. iTr* P 
_F- D. Murray, lately manager of the 
Royal Bank here, has been compelled 
° r®s*sn his position as manager of 
,e .Royal Bank. Moncton, on account 

of declining health. His physicians 
‘VayVordered a complete rest and 
change of climate. His place at Monc
ton ls being temporarily filled by D.
Cameron of Sackvllle.

Miss Helen Smith leaves tomorrow 
for Fredericton, where she will enter 
the hospital to train fora nurse.
«.“Vi and Mra- Beeward Johnson,' West 
Sackvllle, are receiving congratula- 
tlons upon the arrival of a son. Mr.
fi^ekJnf5’ Рїаз' Richardson, West 
Sackvllle, celebrated their 21st wed- 
dmg anniversary ort'-Monday ëvehlng,
They received maWstiuWntt’ôf thé 
happy occasion. A tempting supper
m!! 8try6d at the c,ose of the evening.
Mrs Edward Ogden entertained the

071 Monday evening.
Central Africa was the topic of the 
evening. Miss Avard

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE

Б THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Oyseirtery, Cillera. '
of anxiety which appears In the city *0ХЧГт2*“»!ї!?
press In regard to the presence of £OUOHS, COLDS. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,

ЕигпЛіЬе^шипіАої the'Tnventor—^OT*rn8W*

of the state of
Cook of Westfield Lumber Camp Diseased 

—Officials at Great Difficulty 
Fighting the Plague,

only speaker 
has enun-

a policy, and what is that pol- 
proposes in the first place to 

P8y the provincial debt. He wants 
add more to the expenditures for 

schools by Increasing the salaries of 
the teachers; he proposes to build more 
roads and to spend mors money on 
public works, and while he ls doing this 
ne intends to cut down the 
abolishing succession duties 
taxes to which he objects.
ruMfA^Vr0^1"6' t0 РаУ OK th®

torincteW tqe eMsndi- 
Ufee- and to reduce the revenues all In 

a breath.

t
Mr. Whitehead introduced bills to 

enable the city of Fredericton to aid in
dustrial enterprises and to amend the 
Gibson village act.

Hon. Mr. Jones presented the petition 
of the town of Woodstock In favor of 
the hill to amend their act.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney Introduced a bill 
further relating to the city of Moncton, 
and presented-the petition of David I. 
Welch against said bill.

Mr. Maxwell 
amend the law relating to civic elections 
in St. John.

Hon. Mr. Lablllois introduced a bill 
relating to the town of Dalhouste; a 
bill to authorize the valuation of Reeti- 
gouche county and a petition of the 
mayor, etc., of Campbellton in favor 
of an amendment to their act.

The order of the day being called Mr. 
Tweeddale resumed his speech. When 
I moved the adjournment of the debate 
last evening I was speaking on the agri
cultural policy of the government. One 
of the greatest benefits in that direc
tion has been the bonuslng of flour 
mills, which hae enabled our farmers 
to raise wheat. Before these mills 
built, a farmer who raised wheat could 
not get it properly ground, but now 
we have roller mills of the most modem 
type, which enable us to obtain the

into the 
expense not incurred Inmoney to fit the port for 

traffic. This noble government of ours 
assisted to the tune of only $27,000. '

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—What has the do- 
minion done?

Mr. Clarke—I am talking about the 
provincial government's duty.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Do 
ti>. build pier* and wharves?

Mr. Clarke—Unless 
does

HAMPTON, N. B., Feb. 28—The tone

revenue by 
and other smallpox In the Westfield 

camps, seems to reflect upon the Kings 
county officials although they believe 
they have done and are still doing all 
that can reasonably be expected ot 
them.

The Illness of Dr. Warwick, who was 
placed in charge of the cases at Ken
nedy’s camp from the outset, and his 
consequent inability to attend to his 
duties for three or four days was met 
by the appointment and dispatch of 
another competent physician, who on 
reaching camp on Tuesday provided 
with the

lumber
This ls a DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE

you want ub
Sold In bottles by all.- chemists. 
Prices In England ls. HSa.j- 2". 9d., 

and 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturers—

V-, !--ій
our government 

something this great trade from 
the west will ultimately pass away 
from New Brunswick to Nova Scotia 
and American ports. I may remark we 
nave another magnificent harbor In 
Lharlptte county In L'Etang, that like 
bt. Andrews will bear on Its bosom the 
navies of the world. I hold It was and 
is the duty of the government to 
adopt a policy to place New Brunswick 
Ports In a condition to satisfy the ever 
Increasing demands of the west for 

faclIitles- The government 
has had no policy regarding the flsher- 
'?s„ I represent a fishing county, end 
the fishers there

„„ Now the government Is not
nH Л °US as thls' but “з Policy ls 
=I^,ab ї.тоге ln accord with common 
нГА. ' У publIc works are needed it Is 
wfn>Aha4?*t4re -generations which 
'i(h?™.the, beneflt of them should 
assist In bearing the burden. Yet the 
members of the opposition object to 
this and cry out because the province 
«ТЛ b0nd of indebtedness almost 
joh!T aa that of the clty oI st-

сЛте® r^V0r St John' 1 beUeve-th» J° tb,B house ln consequence of 
. support of the temperance party 
but while he took a whole hour expati- 
af "£.°nJh! Central Railway and Its
on fh» ffeCtS' be never sa,d one word 
on the question of temperance, 
not understand

introduced a bill to
j. T. DAVENPORT, Limited

LONDON,
Wholesale Agents: Lyman-Bros. * Co- 

Ltd- Toronto.

——OUR——“GATARRHOZONE" necessary appliances for 
cleaning up the camp and disinfecting 
the men’s clothing, found ж fresh case 
in the person ot the cook. Instructions 
were immediately sent to procure a
house and place the man in It with ell I, just out It give, our term, course, 
proper precautions to secure comfort of study and general InformatioL ra
ТЬГЛЄ,ГГ‘ and “?ured Nation, gardlng the college. Bend пжіЛГ and 
The difficulty In regard to quarantin- address today for free coor ^
lng and disinfecting a camp 'is far P7"
greater than in settlements or towns, 
but the Kings county Board ot Health 
is determined to leave- no reasonable 
and practical method untried to stamp 
out the disease. It quarantine has to 
be enforced a constable will be placed 
In charge and the medical officer now 
in attendance will pursue such methods 
of disinfection and cleansing as he 
may And beet adapted to the success 
of his mission.

He may also extend his circuit and 
take ln the condition of other lumbes 
camps ln that section of the county.
There active and

NEW CATALOGUE
For 1905-6

Doctors Know it Cures Catarrh and 
Prevents Its Return.. . comprise some of the

best men in Canada. They have built 
up an outside market, but are not able

a f should never of bonuses would assist that Industry
finest quality Of flour. Th. importation hi, leadlra поГЕ^ ^ El mX^t!

wae^much ^edTT^^ j

but we have in Victoria county » j which they know rennet a ’"eso u7lon ver expenditure and extravagance the 
Clydesdale of that importation which the temperance party ‘-Th” to„satisfy wlU come when disaster will be at 
1$ a complete answer to all their crlti- the government with' 16 »P°“Cy. °f ° J„ vepr doors-
clems. That horse has stood agalnet all queston Is honest nollrv ,t0 tb 8 у, Мг' ?°РР 8al<1: 1 have never ln this
competitors at exhibitions in this pro- ed that aa eoon м п,’,п?Г ls,!naCt; boueebbef°re listened to so many good
vince and ln the state of Maine, and shows ltstif strongnn , sent!ment "Poches as ln this debate. The great
has met In competition horses from the lsh ln favor of prohlbltlon^hen^7 ь.кГ 5!“ ? л®Ь1 ,s the flr8t thlnS I wilHake 
United States, from Ontario, Quebec ton will be granted -1л РГ°Л1.Ь Г «Р" І d° not 8ee eye to eye with the
and.Nov* Çcotla, and ln every Instance do not propose to out lïtt РГет еГ.,ае to the advisability of hav-
has taken the first prize ln his class, ute book which are Sf 4 b‘g debt’ but the member for
The benefits that have resulted from public sentiment and whirt,U™mlned ЇУ ! Cbarlotte> lf I mistake not, i 
thie Importation have been very great, regarded I™conclusiontoth П0‘Ь! a,,,federaI government while it was
and I doubt whether there is a better the leader of the oDoositlon ?» e^y.t^t piUng up the country’s debt by millions,
horse ln Canada today. Men have been ground cut from шаЇг ЬіГ , ♦ ,B*cau8e we haV8 a debt of two or
0(lTed a ,hYndred doUars tor his colts reference to the railway поНсу оЛь» ua'm .h ™' bI“e ru,n does not stare
wbtn onTg- 1 year bid when they could government, and h» m-m *1» Cy,of tbe У8 ln tbe face- We have assets enough
hlrdly give away the ordinary colts ot similar fate' wit^regard tn^n^Ld ,t p” several times and have a
the country. Many benefits have come policy when the hlehwev =1. , t3, ?ad !_ot left' If the Present government has
to the farmers of this province from operation blebway a=t Is ln full been extravagant what about their pre-
the addressee of people at the farmers’, Mr — . ,, I decessors, who gave away lands enough
Institutes, who have taught our people K fter a general dscusslon to Р®У off our debt three times over
better methods. Before the agricul- j ,verv g°y8rn™ent’8 policy said: I wae ana these predeceesors had the political 
tarai policy of the government was in і яп-Г-ь л u p e,aled wlth- the elegant support of some gentlemen now on the 
operation the products of our farms л.Ьу the Premier ln In- other side of the house. We had an
were so Inferior In consequence of foul bla budget speech. The *8-<K>0 deficit, but he would Increase this
seed that they were not wanted. Now tp . h,,ad three features, first the Cen- deficit, or if necessary a bonded debt 
you can get ln Carleton county seeds nnr1 „ra‘'!ay report by Mr. Brown, sec- t0 increase the pay of the school teaeh- 
as pure as any that can be produced in ^ a "etlmpp al from a banker jo Mr. ®rs, for nothing is more important than 
Ontario. Let me refer here to the pro- ... ability as a borrower ' of the education of our youth. Where the
gressive policy of the government ini СГГ,_УД,, lrd ,tbe popularlty ot the gov- fault lies I don't know, but we find our 
undertaking to purchase sixty thou-1 Гемк ", p°llcy' Mr- Brown’s report best educated young men and women 
eand acres of the New Brunswick rail-, ІГГ ? ,1Pdeta11 tbe bad condition of flocking to the Northwest and the U 
way land for the purpose of selling ! °ad b®d' bridges, culverts and the 8,- Like the opposition. I can see this 
them to actual eettlers. This policy ! testleas and the poverty of the rolling and like them I cannot suggest re- 
wa% announced In the speech from the ÎT ..Mr- stavert s testimqnlal to Mr. medy. But I feel that the public press 
throne, and since then negotiations have tv»e?dle was °ot needed to convince 18 doing thie country a great wrong 
been proceeding for the purpose of r™ nouee of the premier’s genius as a when It booms the far west and the U. 
bringing the matter to a conclusion. I ,rower. What the country wants is 8-> while Ignoring the good features of 
had the pleasure two y"irs ago of ?°7 a borrowing provincial secretary, our own province, 
showing the chief comm -діопег over! °.ne who can run the affairs within 
the settlement of New Denmark. These ^°UPd8 ot “e annual revenue. As to 
people have quickly adapted themselves ! “Ini. head, namely, that the policy 
to conditions which exist and have: government has commended it-
made a settlement which is a credit to j , * to 811 dasses. The very modesty 
the province, but they need more lands. 01 tbe clal™ aroused ln me a desire to 
They are a good class of citizens, hon- fee '“at what the government’s policy 
orable, honest and persevering, and wltb respect to tbe great cervices of 
they now export large quantities of , c^°try'"11 18 not a progressve poi- 
cheese and butter to Montreal, but; , y’ The,r Р°и=У with respect to crown 
they have no lands sufficient to enable J£Bde and minerals is hoary with age. 
them to extend their settlement because . ® 8ame old record of timber licensee, 
they are hemmed ln by the lands of and , same ola method of scaling pre- 
the New Brunswick Railway Company. Taii. As far back as 1882 a commission 
WftWr Ww -graat.trf land was given to to the.-government reported
the railway company the government lnat 20 waa not collected,
of that day was so careless that they »pUt? th* 1088 at 50 per 
allowed them to go to the base line of И6!1® , th,e lumbermen, on ac-
the lots on the Tobique so that the To- 1 of ,tbelr ,mPortanee should be
bique settlement would be merely a 1 w“h ГЄГУ cpnslderation, they
matter of a narrow strip extending *laW n0t 68 a tavored сіма ln 
along that river, in the contract with 
the company it was stipulated that the 
government should have the right to 
purchase back a percentage of land fit 
for settlement at 76 cents an acre, but 
this -pspvleten was ot no practical 
value because these tracts of land 
would be too small and too much iso
lated to be of any use or to attract 
settlers. If this country ls ever to be 
prosperous It will be by means of large 
settlements which will enable us to 
have good roads and railways that will 
pay to operate. Under the 
ment I have mentioned the 
ment would he enabled to buy back al 
together 160,000 acres of land, but the 
government of that day failed to stipu
late in their grants to the company the 
percentage of lands which would be 
needed. Some doubt therefore 
with regard

were

Any medical man will tell you the 
majority of catarrh medicines are 
worthless, they fall because they 
can’t reach the source of the disease.

When the nostrils, throat and lunge 
are Inflamed with cold and catarrh, no 
amount of stomach medicine will bring 
relief. The treatment must be more 
direct.

Catarrhozone ls breathed

, why
temperance advocator 
make 
tlon.

W S. KERR & SON
Oddfellows' Hall

A DIPLOMA
May be HARDER to get at the,’

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

precautionary mea- SalromS? ІЕТ tnd' 
of th і” C,°11CUn?d ln by 88611 member position after you get It Bend for^ree

drees

over every 
vestige of Inflamed membrane. Wher
ever the secretions of catarrh are 
found, there Catarrhozone goes. No 
wonder it cures so quickly.,, , , gave a paper on

th-. missions of Uganda; Miss Ramsay 
gave a history of Madagascar; Mrs F. 
У;. ’l‘nsley save a talk on University 
Missions. Miss Paisley was the presi
dent of the occision. Refreshments 
were served at the close.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robinson 
rejoicing on the arrival of a son 

Sackvllle W. G rf ff: very fittingly 
observed the anniversary of Miss 
Frances Willard’s death at their meet
ing yesterday. Mrs. Cahill 
Miss Stewart 
helpful address.

lurei

Why Catarrhozone Cures I
II Reaches the Disease.
Kills ж l the Germs.
Alleys і he Inflammation.
Subdues the Discharge.
Heals the Sore Spots.
C.tars the Air Passages.

Your Money Back If I! Falls

supported

MAYOR RICE OF TEXAS 
DID NOT KNOW HER

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Principal.are Fredericton, N. B.

NOTICE. »

presided, 
ffave an inspiring and 

Mrs. Andrews also 
gave an interesting discourse. Mrs. B. 
C. Borden gave an appropriate read
ing. The muelc was under the direc
tion of Miss Winnie Harper. Miss 
Churchill gave a much appreciated 
vocal solo.

Mt. Allison violin class will

But the Lady Said She Knew Him 
Very Well—Latest Turn In the 

Patrick Trial

The Canvassers andCollec- 
tors for the SEMI-WEtKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager tomcat all
subscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on.

B06A8 CANNING 18 Albert and 
Westmorland Counties, N. B,

F. S. CHAPMAN in Klngi Co M. U 
J. И AUSTIN, la Sunbury * Qeeeci

No treatment is simpler or more plea
sant. No remedy so free from pernic
ious drugs. You simply Inhale Catarrh
ozone — its medicated vapor does the 
rest. Won’t you use Catarrhozone and 
be cured? 
costs but 81.00. Sample sise 2$ cents, 
at all dealers, or by mail from N. C. 
Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S. 
A., and Kingston, Ont

Two months' treatment

NEW YORK, Feb. 28,—Mayor H. 
Baldwin Rice of Houston, Texas, was 
a witness In the hearing today on the 
motion for a new trial for Albert T. 
Patrick, who Is under sentence of death 
for the murder of William Marsh Rice, 
the Texas millionaire. The mayor was 
a nephew of the murdered man. Mayor 
Rice denied the statements made by 
Minnie Gaillard, one of the witnesses 
for Patrick's counsel, who had testified 
that she overheard a conversation be
tween Mayor Rice and Charles J. 
Jones, Millionaire Rice's former valet, 
whUe the mayor and Jones were riding 
ln a trolley car In Houston.

The mayor said he knew Miss Gail
lard when he was about thirteen 
of age, but he had 
year* She was asked to stand up, and 
did so.

POTTSVILLB. Pa., Feb. 87.-A fir. “ked'
‘hat ‘h™8**?8 10 d88troy tb8 Village. The mayor wild he was not mentlon- 
is burning at Cumbola, near here. The ed in the Rice will, not- had he contest- 
village has two hundred and fifty ed it, but he received $28,000 
houses and 2,500 inhabitants. Aid has promise.

. give a
concert Friday evening at Lingley 
Hall. Dr. Archibald, the instructor of 
the class, ls sparing no pains to make 
this a success.

I

ISIX MEN KILLED
SBIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Feb. 27.-SIX 

men were killed and twelve so badly 
Injured that most of them are expect
ed to die befere morning by an explo
sion ln Little Cahaba mine No. 2 at 
Piper, Ala., at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The mine ls owned by the Little Ca
haba Coal Co., of which J. R. Smith of 
this city is president.

Piper Is about 60 miles south of Bir
mingham.

:

Mr. Grimmer—It's contrary to the In
dependence of parliament act.

Mr. Copp—An appeal was made to 
the people on this point by the opposi
tion ln 1803 and the people sent their 
government back by a very large ma
jority. As the houee rose at six o'clock 
Mr, Copp explained that the money he 
had -received -for legal services to 
which reference

VISIT UNITED STATES. .

ONLY A DOLLAR OR TWO.
Pirty of High Officials Headed by a 

, Prince to Study Political and 
Trad* Conditions.

The British Naval Estimates For 
Next Year Only Twelve Million and 

a Half Short of This Year. ’

years 
not 86«n her in

A SERIOUS FIREwas made ' the 
member for Northumberland, Hr.- ilor- 
rison, the other day, was for assisting 
ln the conducting of several

І
•3. criminal

cases by request of the attorney gen
eral,-who was elsewhere at the time 
detained on government business.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie notified the house 
that Mr. Heath of the State of Maine 
a gentleman well versed ln 
tection ln that state,

ÎPORT TOWNSEND, Tn, Feb. 28— 
The steamship Dakota arrived at this 
port late last night from the Orient. 
The Dakota carries to this country 
of the most distinguished 
gentlemen which ever left the Orient 
to visit the United States Including 39 
persons headed by Prince Tsai "TsITSf 
the royal Manchurian household, the 
first cousin to the Emperor. Two other 
high dignitaries in the party are His 
Excellency Shang Chi Heng, Governor 
ot Shal Tung, one of China’s most civ
ilized and modern provinces, and His 
Excellency LI Shengts, Chinese mlnie- 
tter to the court ot Belgium.

The commission comes to Jhls country 
to study political and trade conditions, 
but the three chief members of the 
party will not only investigate condit
ions ln the United States but will make 
similar studies in Great Britain, France 
and Belgium. Their Investigations ln 
this country will only be of a supple
mentary nature, the real Investigation 
of affairs in the United,0Mtes being 
delegated to the two royal commission-' 
ers who arrived ln this 
time ago. Including in the

LONDON, Feb. 'fts-Th#” British 
naval estimates for 1906-7 propose a net

been summoned fron surrounding! When Mayor Rice was excused Miss î?.ttLeJP8n<Utur6 of ,18,,М7ЛМ- h®*11* 
towns. The inhabitants of the village LGaillard was called. , $12'600-ooe lesa than the estimates for
are panic stricken and many have fled r "Do you kfioW'lfhÿor Rloef’’ asked th,e pr®sent financial year.

Mr. Jerome I In hIa explanatory statement the
"Most certainly I 45,” the witness re- flrllt lord ot the admiralty feys that foe 

plied, looking etraight at the mayor the preeent financial year, ending April 
She repeated that her testimony re- there wU1 have been completed three 
garding the conversation ln the street battleehlPe. eight armored cryleers, ono 
car at Houston wae true. second-class cruiser, eight scouts, Six-

Chief of Police George Ellis of Hou- teen torl>edo boat destroyers and thlr- 
ston and Nathan B. Puller, a police of- teen 8ubmarlne boats. On April l there 
fleer, testified to the bad character of w111 be under construction six battle- 
some of the men who had made the sb*Pe. ten armored cruisers, twelve 
Texas affidavits. coastal destroyers, flve ocean-going de-

The hearing was adjourned till to- etroyers, Including one which will be
the fastest of lte type, one.ygya-l yacht 
and fifteen submarine hee^s.^It Is »ro-: 
posed, the statement continues, to be- 

MFAIYiFR АМП 8ln during the coming financial year 
" 1 tfilTILIl rililz four armored vessels, five ocean-going

THREE-MASTER ASHORE ЕН~ЖВ
will be commissioned at th6 beginning

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 28,-The Dutch ofT19®7' , 
steamer Constance, which arrived at 11 • been decided to adopt turbine* 
the Lamberts Point coal pier today, for 811 ot ttie ve3sels Provided for dur-, 
reports that the Norwegian steamer lb® present year- OU will be large

ly used In the British nayy to future.

as a com-
-

one
parties ofgame pro- 

would address 
the members ln the assembly chamber 
at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The house adjourned till 
there not being a quorum present at 
that hour Mr. Speaker left the chair 
until 3 o’clock tomorrow.

to the hills surrounding the place. 
Extreme cold weather prevails.province and 

every doUar of
should pay

due.etumpage
The opposition knew that efforts had 
been made ever since the Introduction 
of a responsible government to beneflt 
the farmers with
cess. But there has been no improve
ment under the present government 
as It would neither follow nor create 
an Intelligent comprehensive policy. 
The same may be said with regard to 
the question of mineral development 
which is hampered by cumbersome and 
expensive mining regulations. In Char
lotte Co. the development of ntckle 
was absolutely prevented a few years 
ago. So It was with development of 
Iron at Lepreaux. In these great lines 
the government has only followed old 
ways and ls not entitled to any credit 
therefore. Look at the Central Rail
way policy for example. In 1903 $200,000 
bonds were guaranteed and the house 
then assured that sum would be ample 
to complete the road to Fredericton. 
In 1905 3250,000 ln bonds were Issued 
and so It went on till a total of $1.170,- 
000 was expended on the road, 
tunately the premier whs able soon af
ter the house opened to make an an
nouncement, but alas, we have had 
many announcements such 
about the settlement of the Halifax 
award and the provincial subsidies. The 
premier was able I say to make an an
nouncement with a bland smile on his 
face which was Immediately reflected 
by a mechanical smile on the faces of 
his followers and every desk back of 
the premier was pounded like mad. Per
mit me to ask where was the cause for 
this outburst of joy. Does the offer 
commend Itself to the supporters of 
the government as a British proposi
tion?

7.30 and AMHERST.

AMHERST, Feb. 28.—Charles T. Hill- 
son le at home from an extended trip 
through British Columbia and Cali
fornia,

Miss Mabel Pugsley returned last 
week from a pleasant visit in Boston, 
Cambridge and other towns in Massa
chusetts.

Mrs. R. Widden Chipman, who has 
been visiting her many relatives in this 
her former home, has returned to her 
home in Newton, Mase.

Amos B. Etter is home from a short 
trip to Boston.

The handsome new Montreal Bank 
building is now occupied. Considerable 
difficulty was experienced in putting in 
the bulky safe.

Charles Robert McKay, so long In the 
employ of the Robb Engineering Co., 
has left to reside ln Cuba.

Advices from Mrs. D. W. Douglas and 
Miss Pipes, who are spending the win
ter In England, say they are having a 
delightful time.

Ïmore or less sue*

SEVERE FORM OF ASTHMA.
“I first used Dr. Chase’s Syrup ot 

Linseed and Turpentine 
daughter, who suffered from a severe 
form of asthma. The least exposure to 
cold would lay her up and she would 
nearly suffocate for want of breath. I 
must say I found It to be a most satis
factory treatment and it has entirely 
cured her."—Mrs. A. A. Van Buskirk, 
Robinson street, Moncton, N. B.

'with my morrow.

•iarrange-
govem- ■

arose
to the validity of the 

grant and that lever has been used 
to bring about the preeent purchase for 
with the government. In this as in all 
other matters, the Interests of the 
country always stand first. The muni
cipal, council of Victoria has been ask
ing the government to purchase these 
settlement lands, but in 
quoted by the Gleaner from the St. 
John Globe, It was stated 
mil way company wants to sell these 
lands to the government and that the 
whole affair is a joke. Why the gov
ernment could sell these lands for $4 
an acre. The company has always been 
opposed to selling them and never 
consented to sell them until this mean* 
or pressure with respect to their grants 
W»s usç<i. Tfie secretary of the New 
Brunswick Railway Co. said the other 
day to the government ln my presence 
hat if they got these lands for a 

an Я pre he wouId be arming to buy 
them !>ack for $4 an acre next day. Mr.

urgess and myself have made a selec
tion of the lands to be purchased. They 
ore in the rear of New Denmark along 
the Tobique up to Salmon River, the 
fission Ridge, to what is known as 
Bong Island on the Tobique. The gov
ernment will accept the tract of 60 noo 
ocres in lieu of the 150.000 and give the 
company a confirmation of their grant.

f course it is not expected that this 
•and will be g1r-en over ln the same 

anner as ordinary crown lands. It 
will be sold to bona fide 
at a cost which will

country some
_ -J Imperial
commission are representatives of the 
highest culture in the Orient, the party 
being lawyers, doctors, teachers, ar
tists, musicians ahd taefehants of the 
highest standing.

According to the itinerary arranged 
for the commission Port Townsend 
Seattle, St. Paul and New York are thé 
only stops the delegation will make In 
this country.

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, Feb. 28,-The 
excitement following the rioting last 
night subsided with the dawn and the 
city ls enjoying Its ordinary quiet this 
morning.

The district known as the "Jungles" 
Is In charge of the militia under 
mand of Major Kelfer. 
lost In the riot.

Duncan, bound from New York to
Norfolk, ls aground In Chesapeake Bay experiment» having proved..that It to 
inside the Virginia capes. most successful, and Installations are

From the same source comes the in- ln Pr°sress in all new vessels and ap- 
formation that an unknown three- pliances fitted in some old ones, such; 
masted schooner ls aground in Lynn 88 the battleships Caesar, Majestlo, 
Haven bay inside the capes. Magnificent and Victorious, while other

The tug Jack Twohy, which rescued vesse,s a‘-e being brought up to date. - 
Feb. 28,—Major the crew of the stranded schooner Geo 11 has been decided tb reduce fh«

Goode left on Monday evening for Otta- M. Grant this morning, Instead of royal marines by 1,500 men.
wa to attend the military association coming direct to Norfolk, has gone

st?. surK ій sшгааг “,б*
can officers. ______, Chile, despatch to the Herald, says that

Professor Tremblay, after spending a on Monday evening a fire started in,
few days in our village, left for an up NO ONE KILLED THIS ÎIMF the San Martln Vaudeville Theatre in 
river tour on Monday morning ______ Santiago, when the hall was halt

this Pto£ m ЬЄЄП exper,enced ln Hkhurst6thto^L^n <,andII<thenen- n8arest curteTnnseradTnafewfimomenu 

Miss Lizzie Plummer Is the guest of gine combination car plunged down тІЄГ th8 who,e bu!ldlng waB ln flames, her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. an embankment romple"riy turning ar8 dead and three miss-

SSS.'Sr ”*• ” SLJSriS'SSriirv; sThe ladles of Northampton and Rose- no one^was killed P ** 1 j d’ but and a score of private citizens did 
dale have very kindly remembered Mrs. Some of the naseene-ers IWn splendid rescue work.J C. Berrie to useful and valuable ,„to Elk Н^ег^а ьГг^уScaped

While working in his barn Henry to^fatoîto totrt ’ JT'f
Briggs met with a severe accident yes- Clay Court-House win dfed W ° ° 
terday morning, which resulted in “'
breaking his leg. Medical aid was at ST. Petersburg " Feb 28-The
etcînllrom tosd|nfrM.^f»had a narr°W 2rSlan government hae conferred upon MCM WANTED 

pe from losing his life. Thomas Smith, the American vice-con- 111 LІ1 i«autrtiircnghimtucit«<isi»M«

oners at Medved during the recent war. SALUS MEDICINAL CO.. LohNv,, Ontario, OmLl*.

For- com-
No lives were 

The mob destroyed 
six negro houses, one saloon and dam
aged several others.

The casualties are the Injuring of 
Sergt. of Police Creager, who was hit 
with a stone, 
gerous.

an article JACKSONVILLE.
as those JACKSONVILLE.that the

His Injury Is not dan- 
A young man named Beltz to 

also Injured, though not seriously. No 
further trouble to expected. MURDER OF MISSIONARIES 

WILL RE ARRAR6ED,
:

PEKIN, Feb. 28.—The government has 
Instructed the governor of Nanchang, 
province of Klangsl, where on Feb. 25 
six French Jesuit missionaries and four 
British subjects were killed, to punish 
severely all participants to the 
ere and declares its willingness to 
make any rtaonable reparation demand
ed. Many foreigners a£Pekin know the 
governor of Nanchang and consider 
him to be efficient and friendly. They 
believe hie verdict of,the troubles and 
credit his statement that he was unable 
to prevent the disturbance. American, 
British and German gunboats are pro
ceeding to the nearest possible point to 
Nanchang.

dollar IThe government was only of
fered 3 per cent, on the money thrown 
Into the bottomless sink hole.,, ,

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—That Is not cor
rect. The road from Mlnto to Chip- 
man is a new one and is a good asset.

Mr. Clarke—Yes. I see that, but the 
offer is already discounted by the ton-, 
guage of the attorney general himself, 
when ln reply to Mr. Hazen last ses
sion he said if the G. T. P. lease the 
road he would get 3 per- cent, on the 
original cost of the Central Railway 
and more than sufficient to pay inter
est on all expenditure, rellevelng the 
province of all liability. That of course 
covered the original cost of the Central

I
masea-

I do not expect to ever find anythin* 
better, as an advertising medium thas 
the dally newspapers.—John C. Paige, 
Insurance, Boston.Я

jjr
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